
Basic Listing Premium Listing

Banner Ads Section Header

FREE FREE

Advanced Custom
Listing

$500 $200

Splash Screen
$300

$200

Category Header Home Screen 
$600$100

Community
Calendar

FREE

Boost your app presence with these marketing opportunities.

Chamber Members Only 



Visit Kearney

Menu

A D D E D  E X P O S U R E

Basic Listing

Splash Screen

Premium Listing

Community Calendar

Advanced Custom Listing

All Access Pass

Push Notification Email Blast Social Media Post

Non-Members. Includes phone and address

·Visible upon opening the app
·Displays for 2 seconds
·Clickable to a URL
·Multiple splash screens can rotate upon opening
·Analytics are kept for every time the splash
screen is viewed and clicked
·Limited of 6 Splash Screens per month
·Recommended Image Size: 1080 x 1920 pixels

$300 for 1 month member/$600 non-member 

Chamber Members Only. Includes: 
·Chamber designation | ·Phone, Address, Web
·Business description | ·Social Media
·Photo | ·Hours

Submit your community events to be
included on the Community Calendar.

Ability to customize your listing (photo,
description and contact information)
Add multiple, customizable buttons
Send push notifications to users who
favorite your listing
Highlight specials with an icon and a pop-up
message
Add and change header images
Add a video
One Category Header Image featured at the
top of your listing category; 

Enjoy Independent Access to manage your own
business listing and branding at your discretion.
Includes:

Annual Access Fee: 
$500 Chamber member/$1000 non-member
Want us to manage this for you? Lets talk!

Ever wanted your own app? Make our app your
app with an all-access pass. Includes Advanced
Custom Listing PLUS one month of Splash Screen,
Banner Ad, and both Header Images. 
$1000 member/$2000 non-member

·One custom message to ALL app
subscribers (900+). ·Can include

images, URLs, forms or files.

Your exclusive email message sent
to 900+ individual email addresses

within the Kearney business
community on the date of your

choice.

One exclusive social media post on
all Visit Kearney MO, Shop Local
Kearney, and Kearney Chamber

platforms.

FREE

$300

FREE

FREE

$500

$1000

$50 each/2 in one month for $95

Banner Ads
·Choose locations throughout the app where the
Banner ad will be displayed (up to 3)
·Multiple banner ads can rotate upon viewing
·Clickable to a URL
·Analytics are kept for every time the banner ads
are viewed and clicked
·Recommended Image Size: 640x100 pixels 

$200 for 1 month member/$400 non-member

$200

Section Header Image
·Your custom image featured at the top of the
Eat, Shop, or Play section
·Clickable to URL, can include logo/text
·Multiple images can rotate upon viewing 
·Recommended Image Size: 1125 x 600 pixels

$200 for 1 month member/$400 non-member

$200

Category Header Image
·Your custom image featured at the top of your
category listing.
·Clickable to URL, can include logo/text
·Multiple images can rotate upon viewing 
·Recommended Image Size: 1125 x 600 pixels

$100 for 1 month member/$200 non-member

$100

Premium Add-On
Home Screen Photo and Logo for 1 year (limit one
per category, first come first served).
$600 member/$1200 non-member

$600

Bundle Specials
Select two or more of the above options, receive
one FREE push notification.
Purchase any of the above options for 1-year,
get two months free.

816.628.4229
stacie@kearneychamber.org

Contact the Chamber office today and 
put your business on the app! 


